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sent day, ft ts seldom (listartiet, l.ut l
designate.) by the entlearng ianui if
grandfather, ft i remnfed,- harrevev, ly
the early nfstnrtan, that when nft Irllie
desired to chareni; anolhtr tn cthit',
ihty trerefn lUa Iwbtt of rrJmg "inlo tl.
midst of their enemy th skis of rattle-
snake, whereby it would aptetr tn haf
been employed as an iiiilihm oftvei'ge.
And at lor the origin ol tlw rMle.i!ake thfi
old men amoRff the Cberukee rt!? le-

gend to the loilow ing elfiTt : X

A very brtiitif.il young t.a With a
wMt 1ae, and wrapped in a w!tt robe,
once made his apiearat' in titer nation,
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their w.ek's earnim-- s and go to the .lore j

aud pay tlt.uble wl. .1 they should for very

Mu..,n1,s,,,11j, , o.iy
oi one Hie great bkssim.a ,

which it granted nt by the parly now in j
power, can lie glhm! fr.n tbe tac-H.-

...r vo. ,w i w ur "I--- ti '"""
ttiuuttuwu in ti n a.oui f to,v...'V'.o'.o. .

tin thr amrmnr fO.trae.OOO vmo paid In

u9 anaTe oi cusioiu nouse tiiiura. i nts, t.i
eonrre, laiian t the price of good, tmi d,
jiiat one hilf j or, to make it Mill plainer,
alt imported poods, to the value of one did.
lar, costs ihe laboring men who buys ibein,
w dollar: )lnt, says the Radical, the

poor man should not wear Imported goods.
Ekactly so, he shou.Ldn't.and M bewiiuld'aU.
were not ' these duties imposed on foreign
KOod exprtasly tor the benefit of N. w
England manulacturer, wlio cnr tliua tuke
tbe tdrantfcgeof th laboring clash's which
the Hadical party give, them. Wiuul.ic
tiiresi, of courae, will run their own gttu!s
up in the market to a to reach, or i.ourly
reach, tbe price of imported goods.

This Is a otrt oi the immeneo tftiraiioii
which tb pior people ot the country hai
to pay Ifor every dollars of goods jf
tlie nave to pay UtulUr,

Now, Ihe' Kadtcat will tell yott that litis
high tariff becomes necessary that th du-
ties paid our (government uiy be large If
the duties were but rat much as
they now are, four time at many goods
would be brought to this country, and our
government would receive as much money
ss it now does, aud th Uhoriaja! man, ii a
stead ot paying ten dollars lor ttict cloth to
make him a pair of pants and a vest, would
haveio pay but tour or live, as he did in the
Democratic days before the war, when
tariffs were light, and manufacturers had to
take their chances with other institutions
of labor, and had no ttceuse to rob poor,
people of just one half they earn.

It js all nonsense for any one to claim
that this heavy tax increases the govern-
ment revenue, for it doe not. It kills, to
a great extent, foreign commerce. It keeps
from our shore forein ships, whicli would
come hither loaded wltti tb product ol the
country irom which they sail, which they
would be glad to exchange for our corn,
wheat and other grain, which now bung
so low a price in the market, in comparison
lo those things tbe tarmara are obliged to
buy tea, cotf.-e- , sugar, spices and almost
all an idea of clothing.

I it any wonder, then, that the question
ol free trade or low tariff, it being agitated,
by moat of th leadina journals all over the

(.'wintry t Is It any wonder that1 we hear
tw free Iradti ItstfMlet tpriniiinit up all over

the c untry, lo co operate with the-- !euio--
W"f.it "rli rick agalnit ? poor. to

down, and that labor have an final chano
with capital to eujoy lie bletaiug ol a fi tt
atrji.. jf- -

About the ruoat hiiiortant and urgeut ol
all Mlitical queatioua, especially for those
who labor; is the reductita of tatilf. On
th preautkjtmount oi import,-- iiMtoiI id
collecting 30.000,000, we should collect
but about I0,000,o00,.nd the extra auiouul
which i collected la actually rcibhtd 1'ioui
the poor men of tlwcouotiy, to iDcri ane the
weaitb of.titV0JWtifjtcturera.,

This ia one of th gnat Utssino of Itadi-ctlis-

and on which Democracy deairos
to remove from the shoulders of the tax-
payer who bay to carry it If it is necea-tr- y

that th poor should thus l robtied
to sustain the povernmenl, it would teem
but fair that the rich should contribute
their share but they do not. Search the
country far end wide and it will be impot-aib- l

to And oa tingle Itadicai who consid-
ers it necessary to tax th rich bond holder,
that be may contribute a little to the sup-
port of tb government. No, tbe govern-
ment must b supported, and tboaa who

sn interest oa the bonded investment ol
th rich, who in their Urn sre exempt Irom
taxation.

This I but a tithe of the blotting which
lb party i powev rs wsapwig npnim' thw
laboring people and th country, Arwtoo--
rscy ha it toot upon th V neck of the poor,
aai tto that thy oftk of imp.
riallmn that I hey may bar the Hwer to
keep it there. Every poor man who enjoy
th right ot franchise should ponder wi-J- l

this matter er bagio visits tb ballot
'box. i

.L:4r-i- t . .l s
- A Bot Ltrrco bt Kira. Th Vick.

burg Tinut oi the 10th instant relate the
following incident I; "A yotmg lad at lke
tHailon, Himiilppt, bad a very large and
beautiful kit piescubd to him, about six
feet by tour in size, which he stfeoipted to
ra'' ou th d instant just aS the wiud
was lnCrrasing and a ttorn wtt threatening.
Tb wind drew tb kit so heavily at to
drag th bor a'dnc 'st. To prevent losing
th favorite, b wound th cord around hi
body. ' At last tb gust bor kit nd boy
along in th rapid tlr currents. The boy
eemtd to be.aboot on hundred feet tlmve

tb aaith, and th kit five time that, dis
taaca. At last tU young kit flirt' caught
l Ui top ef a trte, ana tu suspend a

ereniy-fi- v foet abov th ground.' A
flood of rain cam ok, alackeaiag tbe Ii-

abating tb wind, nd allowing th I

. tUiTerer to b reacued. M waa foot.. I to ie
pneonciout, and to braised and 'dux
to b scarcely recogoited ; bat was r. i

th tame evening, and i now doino

. . . t i : z
ir...t. thi danger atieati, anu een,

"1be.igo,4i tk6..tiniat,:.A..wrft!Rj. it
.. l....tjtret.Bot.u- - - r

I. i now JWlttrWCTgetf wg lb
. f-- tgfltia; tfarrdoctfimi tud

Mackiogs i "J 'H Prtl ,ia 80d

w,ich oo threaten! WP ,h

Tbej have beard tbe thunder of old Vtr- -

fiit, and are- - trembling By wiy

,MKil' UteoftheirfiWod, Mr. Wells, tad
, o,,ed 10 "atigorgi gotten garni

...1 set k another abid lag place. TherefoRj,

,yi l)iolttlel t,o take. edTattUjrf-t- -

flov. Well ead expt-rieuc-
e wu we wkh

iiijt, to smooth verHiitaVi;inctiur
ukI t.k to throw dust (a lb rye jLS!ii
jKople, by a sudden end complete change of

tariic.

fr some dayt past dirUcUtTiy to

,f er the result ol tu Virginia election

apparent, tlie columns of tbe Standard

bate been ful! of hypocritical profeHnt of

B)Hlirii)ii nJ eoneervaliant.

not this sudden change apparent to

one ot the least penetration f

Don any on of common, sei sc, who it
'

ii alt Conversant with --the of that

paiier, or who iVstiuefnled with the cbar-tc-

of the man who owns and controls

tht tblihiBat and tbeeWof men that
roolribut to it column, believe tbi

change, ftoai lb o prescriptive ultra
f'lQicalisni, to be tinter end well meant ?

(,' one beHevej'ln lb profusions ,,of a

journal, in Wgardi honesty, trtiHi and
fairdealiagrWbe ' luae, nbo owns and
controls, Wapletelf, the paper, beari auch

i cUaracUr aa MUtoo B, Li ttMeld pofaeect.

A mo who had to aljaeot hiotwlf irom
thit city tut year to evuid being, brought

Mute a Committee appointed by the Leg- -

.islttura to iDTcatigata allfged ftaudtsnd
dmnptio ; ami beforf which it wa proireu

tbt he reaivid uo of owncy to engineer

tnilrnad bill thrnagb-ttM- i Jod y ; aud it is

cturgrd aridTun''ftally bflifTed, that he

$U the money;, or a portion of it, in

and bribing member? And who

it charged by the irida newspaper (and

upon the jtroogest Ind Of evidence thfy

uy with being iwlrumental or chief mover

it htring a bill fraudulently altered in Of- -d

to advanca a pecuniary apeculation,
after it bad p.ed the Legiitttr, of that
SUte Nomerotrt other charge of disreptH

table and (KrtowonV1 trnr'''' are
to the door of General Hpt'tm S. LitilcnVlCl

iiwdm of the Wamlurii. .

It would take tip toe much pace to give

luelattcaWffunrfJLtehftld . !"niP-litionn-

iuaBa-uvxei- , dishonored 3rafl,
rum mill V publicly kept, and other

(lisgracelul thing; llett and baa Vn all

tbt time, tbe flfltoritfn head centre ttf the
mUmiiut "Ring" wltSctl controlled our tat
9erl AsswWy. r ::LL"' ':z:

Ii a oewepapef wDf and controlled by

lawa capable of tuch thing a are charged

tpoa Miltoa 8. LitlJffieldj worthy to ba

bdiered t Ca it bare the lca'Bl Uadow of

aetata to lb conBdence and rwpect of our

pfople! It not iwa Uk th- - i.wnr
nfih Si.mJ.irJ likely to surround bimselt
with i crew of minion and hirtlinga ready

to do bit bidding", so matter what it may

b, rd "Wilt IH paper to
lorwatd the intrignei of the 'Hiiti!".and Li

iwlti.-i.omi- i jwouU

ii to the nominal Editor he i an (bcur
iaditidaal, of whom but little U known ia

.Ihiacninmttnitf, tadC fm(mm!SLt,
can only Judge byi (ksmocialion. H ,

OB(irUad, for i ! V1

pay for them, can get them to do anything
or to advocate anything. Ia regard to tbe
other jBnderBtrappers," tliey lB ft" ,,n
category, tad of wlm it i officient to
ay, to ahow them up ia their tru . eolora,

that they feelon t' Lt U. field. 8o mucb

for the minioua.' v

From the commencement of the r,
town to th Utter purt of 1803, what more

(!M the StoMpri', oouldi, lound"'11 P
" ingtVwd breadth of tbia'whota aection

But whea the fortune of tb- Cootederacy
eoamaenced io wane, the Standard com

eneed te grew loyal by degre to lh
bei gorffrnment tbrworKfTr taw."

ti.esurrender at Apporoattot Court
) . 5 t.er waa more yiolenfand

"btttw lo , ( inrta'iott- - of the purest
&4btt in , . A..u:hnteu that Were

fcyal i lu To. ltd Stale, when he BUn

aupjion i ; "the TfU adinlmatr
m. - -

.rJI it ant tdrtised and WM '"'b "
'

aaWin. A. iinliam, B. F. Mo..r; and others,

eld not bft
" 4orif inoii . r jt and nim't- -, .;'.'Ua

u V. ; ! lde. I Ilaa it not tu
Jigwd and " '. j.. , 'A '

cam they would nut run i . 't ndd
ightorganijiaLioi) withiu. " "

ajlil !tir, liaiUkOa luuar-Li.- - - --jJ-

r lifltVm, 'ndWu9 they rtf)d'to
sd-- f ia t iHB'Hj; i V j1 l e (ver-- the tender

awtcit of ia tew T.tcnjT 1. designing

ha lnn already tboroBghly riposed ia
th colutnn of lha Uteri, and tln-i- con
t"mktitt trkiftt aaid ahaiuelew owndac-it- y

has tailed to even the moat
credulous. l.UUriy and un-
principled, they ncvur hialtatu to falrily
lac s and to pervKTt higtory in the fwoaecu-rti'-

l their i.ilaiii.MH desigoi. They lyave
had tlie ttl'ronteiy to declare that the Radi-
cal party waa tli iwat entjlled tu the polit-
ical support ol their as
the policy of that party 'w&s inimicai to
KuIili iuftrista, awl thit indirectly it not
directly, friendly to the caw of lriah

Now, as the ngliab pitM IB
a compct'-n- t witness ia the.cuai, and not
likely tu be deceived, 14 uiWf ance ,ar
certainly entitled to coliaUleiaiiou- ,-
have before us a very into number of the
La loo Jturnal, in which we find a

aketch of Mr. Motley, tlie new
I'nited Hiatal Minister t Ihe Court ot St.
.lame, lio ia welcomed as a trien.lly am
bjstad. r from a tri.ndly nxti .u. But vie
shall let the Loud in Juarnal speak tor it
s.;tt: ,""''"

Our c arrow the Atlantic ui ly le
pu'iiaciou, and much accustomed to the
use ol "lirave worts " How can they help
il, being chiefly discrnded Irom the moat
comba ivu people on the fiu e of the earth ?

But we think that in tht ir choice of Nr
John Lothrop Motley aa tht ir representa-liv-

at the British Court they evince I any-
thing but a desire to "beard the lion in his
defi or coihpIicaTe ,fiy ei slinr, (liffureuces
by a display ol menace? lit th

upon us of a man ol extreme i.p'n
iona. Mr. Motley belongt to ihe Republic
can tlivisiion of Anuricau politicians. Il is
the DcmiKrata who are most prone to in-

dulge in violent language against the c on-tr-

The Republican party always, from
principle, nflluity and trad tion, has been

fiiendly .1 if posed towards us ai d
rather inclined to narrow Hum widen auy
fortuitous intoiitational breach. Mr. Sum
ner's intemperate spweb has been disclaim
cd by them, and a general surprise expiets
ed that his Ytiterances should have excited
any commotion o jisiJe the very limi ed
circle of his admirers. The auspices b ing
thus coucilistory, the new minis er is wel
coined to tu as much lor himself personally
as f. r his hih ini sion, fur be brings with
him a r putation and friendship to which
wc are no strangers. In fame, sympathy,
and race, he it aluioit one of u.

There U the whole case in a nut shell.--"Th- e

Hcpublican party," as the Journal
says, "alwsys Irom piinciple, aHiuiiy and
iradition, has been the mult friendly

toaardi tu,"1 What have the Lialt
Badicals to say to this t Were any further
evidence required to refute their ng

claims ol the Kidical party upon
the Irish vote, this testimony from an
English orj;aii would be sulHcient. It may
weil ejji. n.l a cordial greeting to Ihe rep-
resents; ive ot that party, which on more
than one occasion had shown its friendly
fouling towards the British Government.
Old England and New EnUd are natural
allies, and wane the Radical parvy wwaina
in power the alliauca will never be rudely
broHui. No wou.ler that Irish Oraugeimn
are invariably touud ia it ranka. Metro-pJUa-

lieeonL

A DESSItVBD RKDUKS.

Tile Philadelphia Age relatea the circum-staiu- s

a of a most scvSr but riyhtcou
administered a lew weeks ago lit

Judge Chase, i ting as.-Chi- JtMtjea- of J

the Supreme Court, to Attorney Oeneral
Hoar. Tbe way of it is stated to have tieen
I his: Hardly had Hoar prostituted Ihe
podtion which a Stanb.ry an t an Kvsrts
tisd virtuously and vigorously tilled, bef. ru
it became bis duty to sppear in the Supreme
Court of the United States. In the s

of a speech by him, the venerable
,1 ml ice Nelson inquired: ''What is the page
of tbe authority you are quoting, Mr.

?" To which the man whom
ex General Grant gave a Cabinet place in
exchange for a litirary, replied: "May it

' please ( he court, I decline to l taterritptKt
io m'f argnnifnl." Whereupon the Chief
JuatiiHittMipg'U.bj ,jl.nJR.bouf-- ,

era the" affront directed at iu aasticialK'and
incidentally rcfleciing upon the whole
bench, brought the Massachusetts Attorney
to bis knees at once by saying: ''Mr. Attorney-G-

eneral, you will cease in your argu- -

.will learn, whmf-- . you have become used to
it amenities, reserves thef right to question
atany "tiOT; any of Hi uuwuwIhiiv'm'tBry
point wbatever. Y'our rejtrtnder to Ui

quntion of my associate is Inadmissible;
and, when yon have apologized to the
Court for language which we must say waa
never beard before, yew may proceed, but
not aotil that u dun." W hereupon the
legal bully colhpsed sud meekly begged
pardon, which it pleated th court to allow,

LvuitsilU Courixr Journal.

MKMORA Bl.fi DA TBS
1180, Gin windows' fi rut tl lor light.
1240, Chimney first put to houses.
1258, Lead pipe for carrying waTer.
1290, Tallow candle for lighv "
12U9, Spec) aides invented by tn
1308, Paper first mad from linen.
1341, Woolen cloth first manufactured tu

EngltaA.'
1410, Artol piloting tn oil.
1440, Tb art of printing, with movable

type. -, r
147, Watches first made In Germany.
1540, Variation of tb croup Brat no-

ticed. ' ' .

1543, Pint first nd in' England.
15110, Te'escfpet invented,' by Pora and

1390, Jupiter' sale!htt dieorercl by
Jan sen.' " t". "

NJul, Tea UiL iitougW to Kttnrjw from
.CbJaa.

IfiilS, Theatre erectttd ia England by
Shakespeare. . " -.- ...

IflKl, Tjiermoncter invented by Sandtor.
119, Circulation ol the .blood discovered

Iby'tlarvey.
loijBocaa flitt- - otd ot any required

'1 -- 8, Pr mfliitf 'ttr e. .lo' mveele'lr--- . " a
f

Kulf,-- Xawspapw liist tblilia.i, , :...1.
' inW, Cho fw KicS urat ma.ls,

'L-Win- e made tram grapes In Errg. :
.

Penrfoiuin clock mvcnieil.T-"- :.

1641, tlolft brought to EmUaA. :

lfi3T.Si4iar can culti vated in-t- West,
TndtM.

lul-j- , X'l guljj. J.itiiE. .i.
lTiil, bteaui eninii mvitd. - '

lil0, j.iftd Jitst inv! with yiatt.

Yellow lever ia said to t prevailing to an
iltrmjttg rtteat in Pemoi, 'iiiW---- -

wt prartu uryonn me l'leIOW Ol

B?at btmatrawli and patriot? U it 4
theiMgaatbsiiUvg, and did it n.rt earn

-- t!f --advoeate atl the oe8ir , and din
fendjjid ndeaTor to atnootli all of the
brefat4 iodle of that theivish c!iiie I
"Did it not offer a jjrosa and dire insnlt to
the Rol!e women of our State initaeditoiial
orttmjB, aa article entitled "Work" !

Ifaa it not, we ak all lair minded and
trurufuT"men,iee.a otie of tlte mott bitUTj
Ijing and vindictive Itadical ah?el iu tliia

fitrjAot even in (inaliiiea aboved nailed
excoeilsjd by Forney. Did it not aland by
ami hurrah for, and wtali Well )J kiod
Of MioceM in Ilia Campaign in Virginia. But
now that Wells ia beaten ami lU nkies
look dark to the ultra R idicaU, it vw-l-

tt claim oIliliatiuQ wf tbe paity which
wiltaweep tliis cciton,To "the next elcctior.

II it were rxjuired, we could pile pr.ol
upon proof to ehow the truth of the few

fact whieh we, lor the lack of me.i, huvu
so briefly k etched. Yet, in cpite ol all
thin, the organ of the ultra-Uadto- party
baa the .impudtnea and braaa to come out
and talk about moderation, iild, ciin
filiation, ic Ko, no, Sir. Standard, ou
have choaen your bed and niu-- t lie on it."
The "handwriting ia on the wall" for you,
the sentence has beta prououne 1, and all
of your decei ful cant and Cringing hypoc-

risy can anil you nothing in (laving it off.

Th good ant moderate ptople ol the

Slate, white and colored Jurgetting piwt

iuc1 are heartily tired of you anj jour
carpel bag crew, and lotand uniting, I k
the peopleof Virginia, to hurry jou all out

of this State to the tune ol the ' It igue's

march.
Tlte eppreaeed tan and the tiue

lovets ol North Carolina intereHtx, wl.ite
and black, T regardless of former ditTerencts,
are itk and tired of the machine-lik- e a; 9

tern of fraud and corruption, mid intend
putting it dowr.

Then, hand in baqd, we will go to w.rk
to build up the material iut reals of the

State, and bare a just, honett, free and d

tdministratipn ot the Statu

Tub StTB Cbsdit. It iscjnlle a myste-

ry, why Ihi iftandard it so jubilant over lha

little 13,000,000 thrown overlwwrd by the

late d. ciaion of the Supreme Court ; and

why it glOrifii atei th.it our State debt is,

B4wr . 433,0000(1 .Only afci.iy Dvt

million dollar 1 Widow and orphans
yoling men and maideni I e.ecUlly las
payer--

, think of it.
" 0iy tl.iriy five millions dollais I But.it.
is, really more, a can be ahown ; while it in

lm.OL.m?.';h!'mtt.cUt .JVm9.Dltfau'e,l,'ttt

(he ta levied thia year, heavy as it is. wjiU

barelv oav the interest on tbe old male
dubLandmiettkc curhl espenees of ihe
Ktate government, and the January and Ju-

ly interest on the 8 aW debt, with a slight
exception, yet unpaid.

PHllbtIft!fT B0VTWBU..
Old "Hole in the Sky," alias Boot well,

appears to rule Grant with a rod of iron.
Ulysm-- a ia nominally President, but Bout-we- ll

is master. Giant deposition aeems
to be fair an 1 conciliatory to the 8 utliern
Elates, and he makia their representatives
all sort $1 fine promises, meaning, no uomn
t tie time, to fulfil them ; bot whether he

doe or not, depend upon his master; Bout-wel-

What kind of a run wbufd Boutwelt
haye mad lor tbe Presidency I Yet this

to aspire to that office, this
utterly frreeponaibbj damagone, is really

tbe President ot tbia great Itepublic, whilat

Grant, Who Was elected to that olliae, is a
jaejaiaaleajgureihead of the shipwhich
Boutwtll stters. l ui is a, new nwra
In .ptibIicattylHica. The people of the
t !if Rtstra have had no more to do in

tbe choice of tlwir actual ruler than the
peoplA of Russia. Hereditary .decpots
generally choose soma able mar to conduct
Hie government for them, and this Is neces-

sary, breanse they are often incompetent
ibemsrl, r republics, theory i, that
thw people therneelY shall choose their
motepSunf"Cltia-3- IO uircui cAeuuic
tflairs, but thaf i not our practice. It
teem, indeed,-- tf Hhealotiiv wispl
had com to be as impotent a th heredita-

ry fa thepToductloB of competent bead ol

EOYeWWent. Titer t no crowned- - hnni in
fiaTODraFWMhaadJinbecili-ji- atatesman-Itit- p

i IBCPrandeot of tiie United 8tte,
Most of theta bar at fsart enr enough to
teloct capable advisers. Th Kmpror of
Austria hat Van Bet, one of thy master
,:,i. m r.mn,. and the Kina of Prussia

hai BiamaKkv JhaBtib-ItwriL-H- o f
passed by all the acknowledgi leadcTi of

the KetHtWteaa party to th Stmat ol the

L'nttfu tstates; anu toua wa
e,t, imrilatiieat. parttaaa pigmy, t,o be hi
mas'er, and what it of more importance, the

maat'ir uf the country. W aee no hope for

the reatorriuoa of national peace and pro-iva-

6ilthlBit'gi'n' lrtHposbl
ilrnmt wield the powef of tb Prwidency..

Uulltmart tjUUtmui.

hl.is iat tt'oai.D. The tire, i in golil

ratra, forywey- - rouaJ ih - wurld,.Ttjl I

Inif th most mtHni
will aiHiumt to 1,354, tW Pf lb W--

it.winic Item t Mew Vork to6n Irawwo.

hiianjjhiwtri-rtankrt- w and bsck. BW,

Hii.KhaeWlliS Km.,'. tt5;mmh
toCurit-- n and .aro'Hl nturn, W,
If.,7 s l

o.t . rwlhi ta Allahatwtd. SlO: A lahdwtf.
Hi.I.i'.ST- -t tUr-- ',!', 1. i

Sue W MarseitU to jUoibw, ; Lnodoa

to New York, 139. A liberal iMimatr,

add His
tu - .ii io ti.rw to

Ursi.ci--- f i on Kioit

Ortl Al.. S. Wcbka ''' , J,L'
York and gradual of Wtat Po.ut, has been

of th
tiet.V it,"'?"
Cvi It of"tlie city 01 N)w Turk.--

- -

Itws't HiiN l'l Hi Allot Th! t piut'tice, .

ofU.u eieii'inK.t J.y , m j p...',i laptt tally,
t toti.Hfi I e rict.ii' t j I,, in u. .Aa c- incut, ,, r. . . , tV,,
be W'otil.I not go pp at sure laair titan a
wnlk il the. hti4ie was on fire and lie hu.t
vuluuble properly to (ive.. Al"' b walking
up atalr ia tajitviiilly ii jurioiis to "wouieu,
and friquent running up stair ) a aure
ticket to heart ttiaaaiiej .AcAi(f .

"

.:. Thefu la anotbtr ehinDiwi: practice, that
of ' jiunpiii; the rcpo by g rle, thai iftaaid -
by txperitncctl physicinua tn l. iniutioua
hi health and olteii lolloit o1 by-- 'Irptnialde
co isrtnu. e.'
- fi' Kacs-lletr- tv. HotdtHk ha pur.hm--

etl FriMiti Himonltm, couvitj'etl ot slealiiig --

five tl'.lhtts, and fettlenced to sit iiinmha
imprisonment, at Ihe Fprmij Term 'O'J of.
lfe,1.4l Supri.t fJiturt. :41a latalsi pr- -
tt.itii- -l Albert Hiippoltlt, c invicted ol bircn-n- y

at Hiring Teiutol llowan ftiipwior Ctnrrt-

and Keiit.nc. il to six iiioullis liiipiiMitiiiitmt,
and Henry MuCttiily, c tiivn tid of killing a
bop antl eiitenri .1 lor ouCye .t. M:.ml tn),

Thu look lines aorlot 'Keuerrd i'til fe-- -
" J i t e u. I it ltd leiuita, that Htty niiy be

. . Lite' Auu eietl'.i.lltSt .

r 1.

Ml

' . .'O fl'l
Hm,lIJ(t t. of I, wi i it- - rthiy
rtivi(1; llf .1 Ii itialf ft lioiii-

!tip.inliem.prrwR.,r.M, in.- - .t.hlteltai,, K,,1k.i(' JU)) ftJ , In l- -i he
:,,)Vl,,n (ll i,;.,,, ,ldT;., , Slid, !11 11 UU- -

t(.r t) lll4 1)W(1 11!if t,t, :ii tlie tr.tus- -

, ui.m of Coal ll.ull M at.t.'a C ln.uk to
i. t. In. 'I tu.- timi aj; X.l' km

N ivici.'O I'omj.o.v, aiirc!cd
I y tits . iv ...i (nduairv-
a. cute I ba n . t In HOoi ' . i

tiUud w iuj uiuLdt-iu- , d 14. l.--J A i u
his llier, 1! V, , , , , r, ... ' i , , v
Uncle, talnl)l'.iln-..- tk.m:ivf. t S ..!,, Ii

Chunk lo tho g i. n- .. .

The ensiie jiU1h ti. itm , ..in o
but a hmt --rtn )IB ! ir.u.n-(- 'i'--r
widely mil, 1. , I, 'i id . I'lieert n v

lb otdliiary lrai.e'ftioi;s .l nc !';!.
but 1 lie er.fat.it t! Jm.k and (twin
Cnl1 d, to.- - t.. l.i ' .,1 c l t.
fniiit tile ft ;o t..ii-;-nf- , ft? 'I'he tel., ... 4 t.l ii.. Ha llt.u i,4i,it , .
Ii? tl IV ken "lb. linn tu'ppod t I .

NtW oikuini 1 Lii di h 1,1,1, tint o n' l.

tbe liuiiih, but aw.t l.y .the j&liuriiW
nVer.ln-t-itf.- s Pvan niwl ot, tn.
work r.f buildiii lUu. ldujiU Vfllej i.cl
roti, ,sviitg biHntniu ii.ttovtuer ot a f".Iitilimg pornoii of toe alot k ol a company
chartvivd in lW, but not a foot ot tliw--

if which luid bli built ; ill (net, only Ii
day of tliu limit tor coiiiint nriii' tnti road
y. I rtnuiiH.l. IVait, 111 ticoln, l I,
tulmiitlud a pip.imu lo l.iu.d lo mi'.,
ot the to id lr..in AI inch (hunk to I t i.il,
and lucetw bis jtay m st1 cfe no I t.. o '. .

Tins proposition ft a . d. ml t'le
woik, uinUr ( r,siiitr tiii.uit oil i .rm-- s

lucnra, was vi'oh in y pics, d tot. on,,
lion, sad ill eumo lino- wa i!i itverrd

185.V The aneces
upon 1'ackoi'aeiertiona to build the Lclit.' ii j
Vatrt7-nntr.i(- 1 TttUt rtie' foti hd dituiis" Tir l. ?

j

tortnnet a Coal and railroad operator; j

and he is now worth.lt iscalimated.bctw. on
1.1,000,000 and jtt,ot)0,ooo. In isii.t

Packer f.iiii.led at South Bethlehem u

stieutific srhool, called the j"higb lTmvtT
stiy, and endowed it with a iratt of bind,
no aero in extent, and wtili '9900,000 in
liiom V, aud It is believed be intends Kivthg
an additional f.'iOO.OOO, making 11.000,000.

Ass Packer, through hi eniuecaroer, hat
lieeq widely known as an earnest, thorough
going, consistent I)ctnociut,td the old at lion'.
He ha been a member ol tho Pennsylvania
Legislatuie, bit term la that body iDitfug
iu 184.1, and a nimnlicr oi the house ot

in ('oniireitt for the Thlitee mil
dlsinct Irom l3a to 1857. At tho llemt.-t'ralt- c

national Convention, held iu IWi, iii

New York.he leteived the entire i ol
Pennsftvaiiia t candidate ftar the Pi't'tl- -

withtlrawn tn lavr el Gen. VV. W. itai r.if t'
The notnination ol Judge Pucker as candi-
date tor Governor ot Pennsylvania is ba- -
ComlugeHSHpMineat-to- a hfeaprnt In honest
industry, anil to a rriarai ler oi tuauieittss
purity and unspotted integrity.

UA7fr VI. AY ISO 'JfAf.SH IS Wi
Q 1X1 4,

We fear fhul the apparent fair pity about
Ihe Virginia election whs only a sham, and
it turns out tint we were right,' fnr, B nd i nft
that they could not carry their point arid
preserve a show of cl)aract. r at the funic
time, the Itadical are going tn nndo . the
whole Ihing, by making tTie'elwdToiT a pr.it)..
Ileal anility. They h a vo no. trouble about
the matter, for in General (Janby they have
found a firet rale'toot ready to hand, lie
will not convene tliu Iegislatiire tn ratify
the Fifteenth Amendment and elect I'litled
Stales Senator, until he is sure of his nun,
until ht i sure Hint iutcrc! ..i U...1 , .1 .

Ism will not be endangered l.y itm rrt rrrrr (it

two Conservative Id Mm Surmie.t-- lm--

Luiudhta'c"- -. And " t .

tent firciihir to it (. vv ct. i1, ti.. i

Ixwtol thu v rfcloia Li tj i.iii i; j

each to take lite uini-ei- i ic I. tevih I., l ie
he can take h lit e a Mitirt. id j

nuiuler ol I mern'mi til l..ei.
lintm't" nrntmt tie if I h ct n it-' t
Ovner-- 1 1'tn! j '' r 't . . .

and in his t '" f " . ui .

'way.'iHi fi 1 1." , veiuitt, and
low lo Ihe am .1 i' "ip" n.lous f tree

the Virginian wt. buld by Ueneral
Grant In att'st at; Such is the programme,
and to carry it out L'atiby in thu tlulit.inan
in the right p'ace, sa ba lis prove.'! on
many su ocitsion. But why does be not
follow hit own It a 1 1n the cso of South
Carolina f Why it Virginia' lo l more
harshly dea't-nUt- - .:ltuuilh "craeUu of
stc ssii.D I'' li.x'Jiioe Hiure to.! s'itiHi y
time aheael. lictiuwe ihe C (: id .out-wor-

re bt lug earned nr, , v , .I.- at
poiut ot ihe btdot, and I ' , I

to fear W'tb oiiitoi i j l.
But has Gemraf Urnui u. " .

tint matter It not hit sen n i

man and his hooor as a sol.!, r :,..,--

ll t "Did he not insist that r
a fair eluitioo, decided by the lieu hk. s .

tlie people f ne t, it wa a la;r elect oil
tits pttMre a.ljif.t that nod If her ha a
Spili "' - ' - ", h will--

ti. . i
. . i . . 4 not, it won't

t A, ii t . i. t . hat Grams
i . Mi I ti linn.

hi. .Vi.v)nf.' .

Ifo
T T' rnr,tf-- ' tiTd- - nrrt

,yfTl" TtT?'LtL

,tui tn c"t l- -

'i i Wt m
Co brr.y.-t-

and

A jttml ttin k t io, v.

,11 tan-- , i reow Imhi t v

tille, Va , f'lr.llie puipoa,; ul tieveo.j i"
mtuutttctunng iult real of thai pi ice.

and commanded them to abandon1 all their
old customs and fest ival anil Io .l..t a

Hemadenaeof tbt t fteat
language, am! everything t' ! pmvea-hjr-

to tie a good nia. It so I4piened,
however, lliat he could miike ! friends
among them, and the medicine up of Ihe
nation conspired to take lii" fit--

-.
In many

ways ilid they try to .In thia by tashing
him wiili s.rpiiita, and l.y giving him
poiion, but acre alvrsys unsuccevful But
n pio.e of time tbe deid was accoinplisli-el- ,

arid in the toll. iwiug iiianu.r: It as
known that the good s.ranccr was in the.

luliit of daily visiting a eeriaiii prtng fix
the puip .at of quenching his thirst and
bathing his body. In view of this ise.l, the
magicians made a very beautiful war chest,
inlaid with some mud aud nhells aad deco-

rated with rnttlen. and this chest they
offered to the Oood Hpirit, ith ti prayr
that he would leach the in how to destroy
the Strang, r. In answer to the prayer,
venomous snake was created and carefully
hi.ideo under a leal by lite side of the
spring. The t ranger, as umiuI, cauelhero
to drink. waH bitiin hylbeauako and l.

The Cherokee naiion then lell in
love with the snake, und, having ubii.I I he
Ureal Bpirit to dijtingiiih it by some peru-lia- r

mark from all the other snakes iu 1he
world, be cnmpliid by tianafcrring to it
body the rattlts which had made tlie cheat
ol sacrifice so mudcat t tho ear and so
beautiful lo Ihe eye.

Hon Ni k or tii it Si A.iK.-T- lie life of a
prima d una is a curiou-- t n, and, in many
eas.'S an enviable one. The stage has al ways
been to women a possible stepping atone to
the peerage. Miss Stephens became Conn-t- e

of Mifs Kootc, Counti of
Harrington; Mifs Hilton, L tdyVh'urlow :

Victoria, Balte, first Lady Crampton, ami
now. tbe wile of a Huouish grande: our
pre-- l

l.irili a late (autriy to the Kin perot of th
French, of whose court he was a distin-
guished ornament ; and the name of Chris-
tine Nila-o- has be.n coupled with possible
title. Tbe triumphs of the stage are end-
less, at are ihe lovers which' t ilr cantalrioc
seem lo attract thcije. Ol Mile. Tie'jeos a
most romantic storv is told. In the earl r
days of her triumphs a young man ot
wealth and position wlshetl to Aiarry hir,
but be made it t c mdition that lb should
Slv np-b- vr profwoioi). Hho k(t fo --'"'
pily, at the end of tht ,tiuie tb made
choice ol Ui:aj;r, tp the la log benefit
of i he w odd eii rally. Popular applause

ptfblic fingers in t msnnrr'
that scarcely any oilier Woman can possibly
enjoy. When Piccolomini sang irfltaty
they not only sliowered boqnet upon her,
but uow and theit a white dove fluttered to
ht r feet. When Jenny Lind sang t Slock.,
holm the runh lor ats waa to great they
were put up at and ion and realised
fabulous mm, all of which went, to
a fund to 'establish t school there lor
decayed srtistes. As a body, there it no
t.ne.more charitable than musical artistes.

When, in 1847. tue Misses lynf. (tuen
not to well known ta ,) ht ard that a
society for homeless hildren muit fall to
the ground for want O) funds, tliey volun-

teered, onanked, to give a conceit for lt
boefi(, which was eminently tuocesslul.
Clara Novel lo's triumfb ought not mit to
be forgotten. At Genoa her audience threw
boquela containing valuabls eorosets at Iter
feet, to say nothing of cameliaa worth lwen

guineas apiece, and thru .escorted
ite hauia with WrtWtCT-arid- - ffamtttssaa.. A
greater triumph," however, has scarcely been
achieved fry any singer than the anjiarsllcl-e- d

nception glveo to Patti of lata in But-i- a.

The sums which fortunate singers
realize, too, la almost incredible. EvfltJ-txxl-y

doubtless remepibers Gabritlll's reply
to Catherine II of Russia, when she expre

Il her nstonishtuBnt at..iier..d'tuand.sf
eiclit thousand ducata for lingintt by saying,
" Why, I don't pay a field Marnhtl a atucli
as that." " Well, then, get the field marshal
toting for you,". The, Empress seem to
htvtt teen the force of the argunfent, and
paid tbe demand. There are so few first rat
VOlct in tbe world, that they c9tt alwai
mmrribeiT price. Tb tald Gabrielll
mad a large fortune, and lived it tbe great-
est tpeodor. Tbe anecdotes of her exmr --

a ance are endlesa Uue. will sullica. ' A
Florentine noble, who earn to pay bis
court to her, caught colly laoa ruin In
the trimming of iuf dress, and tore it; a a
coinperuatioB all smt him lit bottle of
Spanish wine, cofked with Flemish lac.
Mi. BiUIngton at on tim.elii d an

of 14,000 a year.' IiiH;ini' lucooi
one year amounted to 90,000.

TBI Riiodk Ist.axo Qcarrii..-- A special
disoatcb to the Nw York Uwdna 1'oH
'rora Wisbiogtoa eity, ays : A piece of

Seaator Aathony kt lately requested from
th Wr DennMmt eoplei of- - all letter
written bjMtienator Pprague, ct.ntaining
charge agaiost officers i Khode Island
iwgimeett during th rceent war, whereby
many f them wer nnjuelly tninttAf,
and Intend using tbera aeaintt' rJprgn
during th next session ot Conerewi, It
andiratnod her among. .h,it, tjenda. lluU.
SenatorAnthony wilt next winter open a
vigorous fight on Spragu ia tb Henat.
The tndict)'m are favorable for a llvel
time bot ween the two Khoda !dnjl flepi-- .
tort when Ctjugrei igiiiii mits.H'

Faon Ocaaa to fh'aaa m fjiit Days. A
atliiihai 11 4alll arsat talaiahaaaiMai -ni'kw Wt": mil W llisH ii jw t , fV 1 I ftf

.KraiHiiaco Uim thta a at k agXy.ttefMMtwt- -,

New York oa Saturday morning, thus H

tb whole o.jniiuwnt 4g tW srttrt
apace of njf.daytj. Sme of tho- - ptttetiger
wb oame'irt it eiubsrk.l oa Wurday

f.r Eimpe,"and; m"T'J'rrjVfl in I lf-
erp-nnl mTiwe days more, tuua tisvertiug
itf wb,.jrf I'.HUtKJttv Hyh';i:es,f

! ru.a 1. ot..tri3 l I.nw' u.n In Ij... en
d ). All tins Tuat journey of nearly seven
I In .iiwad miles will btvo tie n Without dif--H

utry or fatigue, ff tt iu a luxurioua iiul,
road car, and then in tn equally luxurious
aWnuati.p. .

:i

V
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j t ....ui ..... 'iiiimRtonJnurnal.i " '. :.
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u i.i r, ft give hs plttttsore to.
ii; i ' - t:. fiiloalng romniunicati.'B in --

... t i in Mine Kale Biutit, the heroin
v lady who to devolntlly periled htr
"i n lilt; rerntitly to- a tbe daughter ef
" ."ptTTuittyf.'oi piJTf'f? tffi T D FnTt'inn-lio- m

a utiuiy Kuvo. Wenfvjti aithorii
coire pmnjfiit .th it her. rami Vimil.l In
pliico.i b sitle thoi ol llif uliir lit'i.

otm-- n of the 8ouih, and it give us in.
Ihell pleasiaie tfteddttus noble mite b
r.miul ol'our hisio y. Ilia iuhims ot
Witinun h mid tieer be l.e'.d in rcmcinbraie e :

Mmri tiltUrrt The ntervof thia
situ Ic reim mbei Mine Kate Htuarf, not
by th.o recent in ntiou of her noble act Itt

vtiur pefitr but at tbe "uiimstcnt.g antfl"
ol T'.e i.rtf .titicrt fn Ht'; irrrrt- -t - --

Vltk (luring the war. .I J--

tilif iow-t- f the tiuiny ob. . .i wi o
'".j II .1 lease tbtii olllct's of ki--" '.. whtit
l; - it w Kverand email pot racd there.
- ' ttiii-dt- y at'icr ('ay, a'cxupaiiicl or

i' . t.tnl mother, lrriti)jii!ff tifUc.iit.it e fur
UteeiCk.. t)be apptitrod to us a very sun
:e tin at ahe.jiitsiu i throUi.'h the ward wbeie'
n tt 1 iv, W ben ih wonorle I were brought
if...in Ji.'iii r ale foot tlie mi and
aa.datwl W'.e buriroou in hi uu making
more eontu rtubie ih iivme, i"l .eiihifjr
the last moim ids ol tlie tlj'ius?, anil wlteu
the cniuth w t hi ue.rlnk.ii i loi.n -
on, gave ibt m tie lu- -t ydd l--

stfttl, ,

jSot .!y bv the s ildn J uill fliC bt
nieinbiTtd: tr n. ana (t chain v- but
liter t ti 'r of tier Ii ritttl town,''

il.ir tikioe i w. riliy a .'n. ': of History's
Mit at hetttttetj ps.e, by Hie j tic ( on,,

vtmiH.it ol Ute bfiuth,....
!! jr at.its td r.siiii'.tt tend, riicns rjinl il-....-y,

ttttt h.ltt-OS't- ,

n il by I be inn i.s.iy im.l i'c ii acy of
"- ol be fieri :sr:d ittp, ttrnt rtrtr itt".'

! r tfH-Ir- I'.hA IS OoMllfrt-e- til' the'
, r ' t .1 lUii, "A . i

. ' h i1 i . . iu ot limn t hi

III. "ill to tt wtxltf, l 1' in
.... i;i te. .1 .1 I'll- ffttt .rtlol

il" I I. A IU. I ha 1 IVuS-- .
..l.t.l,l.,i.B

m t tit ttttr ttntfmtnir5' "

', .ic. f r, ft , , . .

' i t. ( li f J jat.t ift (iiti
1 s, wnb an it. i. i ,Um

,i, prueiilnla tl.c bactiiii tit ai y
p ui' no DMrs; fitiin ltror mi
ot the ustional currency.

Khvuaiu Uhvuiua Ikr--A. Itit-r- -i , ,

Niagara Fall Mate; "Tlie change w i;,nf u
Falls tbi spring is Mr grstet tl . 1

been witneated probably by any on. , ' ,

grec water i ttia, the rot k tut , . i . i

away to th depth of about thirty fn , , i

tt U tid Dearest Goat Itlantt. T , . . m

tfUtr pprTie uf (tl HoltV Shoe t- - '
rtrangrd.-awrH- tx rsra; u tn atrarre-'- ! - --

friangi tbaa anything iels. '1h Am.! u
CM Fait ta alawmet wltti tonvB alterati. '

hicb old halntucs ootHj this season; ni
Bartiealarly t it teen nnjlm flt
hmt Tttti T WtT w er e prvj-trtitt-

of rock to giv way, Hi appuerantw would

Fj. V- W! W Us W I, rnaied by fi u jf.ol i.t liint s'lmejltii y I "v

1 tDtons ol tote miiti nave giVin way lr.ua
tt bora shoe aJ.xie. 'I h ueatit j ot tbe
talis i Bot-i- tlta loti marred, bttt rathttt
euh.ii'tl, and old habitue teem to Ilk the
lalU this jr much better than aver, '

to4ttnttt;r-..ft?i- ,l vrtaen th ttmiot ended
tliaastrou'ly to the floutheru arms, did it ftttt
basilj od cowaidly tuin gaiot leviry

e itbadiiiflutHCjiJ ui takeop.aruu t
WWt paper mot violently opposed n- -.


